
BY JOYCE BUPP cattle exhibiting. Colored breeds
StaffCorrespondent paraded before official John

YORK Dairy judging got Morris ofMaryland, while Chester
underway at the York Fair with County Guernsey breeder Don
the 4-H classes leading Brown placed the Holstein classes,
offin the first round of two days of (Turn to PageDI6)
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Eisenhart, with her Juniorand Grand Champion intermediateheifer. Dairy princess Nancy Eisenhart had the pleasure of
awarding the rosettes to her younger sister.

Use Devrinol now and
Stvlerliv* b*rhitidr

hit springweeds when they’re down.
The mulch you use on strawberries this rain or snow and prior to ground freeze,
fall has weed seeds andvolunteer grain. then apply mulch. You won’t haveto
Left unchecked, they’ll germinate to worry about weeding, or weed competi-
cause problems next spring. Once these tion, all the way to picking time,
seeds sprout they cannot be controlled Ask your dealerfor details, and follow
by residual herbicides. But Devrinol label directions. Stauffer Chemical
herbicide, applied now—before you Company, Agricultural
mulch—will stop weed germination in Chemical Division, Stauffer

' spring.TlseDevrinol preceding Westport, CT 06881.

York tags 4-H dairy champs
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Two familiar faces in York Guernsey com- brother Chad, the Reserve Senior and Grandpetition headed the winners line during 4-H exhibitor. Awarding ribbons was York Dairydairy judging at the York Fair. Todd Rutter, Princess Nancy Eisenhart.left, was Senior and Grand Champion over his

Potter, Elk
antierItss

changes
HARRISBURG-The

Pennsylvania Game
Commission will
supervise public
drawings for anterless
deer licenses in both
Patter and Elk counties
this fall.

Potter County
treasurer Richard
McCaigue and Elk
County treasurer John
R. Kestler have both
been recalled as agents.
Consequently, persons
requesting anterless
licenses in those
counties must modify
their official yellow
application envelopesto
reflect a change of
address, andmust make
checks or money orders
payable to the Penn-
sylvania Game Com-
mission rather than the
county treasurer.

Potter County ap-
plications must be
mailed to: Penn-
sylvania Game Com-
mission, P.O. Box 504,
Coudersport, Pa. 16905.
Elk County applications
will be sent to: Penn-
sylvania Game Com-
mission, P.O. Box 127,
Ridgway, Pa. 15853.

Applications will be
received by first class
mail beginning Monday,
Oct. 4. Those received
Monday and Tuesday,
and until the time of the
drawings Wednesday at
1 p.m., will be eligible.
The drawings, under
Game Commission
supervision, will be in
the county courthouses.
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